ForceField®

ScumBlaster®
OVERVIEW
ScumBlaster™ is the most effective Tub & Tile Cleaner you will ever use. More than a
bathroom cleaner, it can be used wherever hard water deposits or soap scum are a
problem. Dull surfaces become shiny and squeaky clean. The cleaning power of
ScumBlaster™ is comparable to that of muriatic (hydrochloric) acid, yet this noncorrosive
formulation is environmentally friendly, non-fuming, and safe for septic tanks.
ScumBlaster™ has the power to make hard water deposits, stains, scum, and grime
disappear.
HOW & WHY SCUMBLASTER™ WORKS
Hard-water deposits and soap-scum residues on tubs, ceramic tile, and other hard surfaces
are caused by the presence of calcium. Well water or hard municipal water sources makes
these problems worse. ScumBlaster™ has been formulated using an organic salt that was
designed as a safe replacement for traditional acids in industrial applications. By combining
this unique material with special low pH surfactants, ScumBlaster™ has the ability to
dissolve stubborn deposits and clean even the toughest stains, mold, or mildew.

 Deep Cleans Grout & Tile
 Removes Soap Scum, Stains
& Grime
 Environmentally Friendly
 Safe on Most Hard Surfaces
 Noncorrosive, Non-Fuming
 No Bleach, Nonphosphate
Formula

APPLICATIONS
Because ScumBlaster™ is such a strong cleaner, always test for compatibility with the
surface to be cleaned by applying a small quantity of the product to an inconspicuous area.
ScumBlaster™ can be used on a wide range of surfaces: showers, tubs, tile, grout,
fiberglass, plastic, glass, rubber, porcelain, vinyl, and a variety of synthetic surfaces.
ScumBlaster™ is excellent for use in homes, businesses, schools, boats, hotels, patios,
and many other areas. Use care when applying to metallic or metal plated surfaces, as
ScumBlaster™ works upon contact on these surfaces and should be promptly and
thoroughly rinsed after application. While not required, persons with sensitive skin should
wear rubber gloves when using this product.
Spray ScumBlaster™ onto the surface to be cleaned, wipe with a damp cloth or sponge,
and thoroughly rinse with water. For tougher build-ups or stains, repeat application or wait 1
to 3 minutes before wiping and rinsing.

Available in the Following Concentrated Sizes

1 Gallon

HMIS Health: 1 Fire: 0 Reactivity: 0
pH: Less than 1.5
Solubility: Completely Water Soluble
Boiling Point: 100°C
Storage: Above 0°C, Below 50°C
Regulatory: Not Regulated

5 Gallon

Appearance: Clear Pale Yellow Liquid
Odor: Mild Sweet
Specific Gravity: 1.04 +/- 0.02 (8.67 lbs/gal)
Chemical Family: Organic Salt
Caution: Keep out of the reach of children.
Caution: Tightly close bottle when not in use.
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